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Mrs. Beryl Metherell

2808 Grants Lake Blvd., #703

Sugar Land, TX 77479
U.S.A.

19 Oct 1991.
Peter M Whitlock,
3804 Killarney St,
Port Coquitlam, B.C
Canada, V38 3G6.

Dear Peter,
Thankyou for your letter of Oct 2nd, please accept my apologies for not
replying earlier. I have been trying to catch up with some sewing before
fall gets here.

I am enclosing a rather old, but only one I have, sheet for WHITLOCK &
WHITELOCK in this area. I have also gone through the street directory to
get the zip codes, I haven't been able to locate the missing ones. The
th'r-eenoted" + 1991" a're in my IJery local 8, latest directory.

Please thank Jim in advance for me, even if I do already have the info, it
helps as a back up for mine.
Like you, I have just about exhausted the Devon & Cornwall area, but there
are always different books, references etc that are not generally available
that other people get their hands on, that often turn up new info.

I found your comments on your project fascinating. My husband, who isn't
terribly int~rested in the family history side of things, has been slowly
working on METHERELL as a place name etc, between us we are getting back to
who held the lands & where. I will be interested to hear of your progress.

I wonder if you can imagine how I felt a couple of weekends ago, when, at
. ~ the dinner table, my son-in-la~s' Mother mentioned, appropo nothing at all,

1.\~\9 that her family name v·JasG4HITLOCK. I asked her to send me all the details
V"'I;ft-o..\thatshe said she had, v·jhenshe '(etui-nedto St Louis;. It might be mOi-e
~\'4" revH3,rding t:.o;lOUif /ou vrrote to her & requested this information, unles~3

/ou know of her alread/. She is:- Mrs Doroth/ LYON, 76, Fairmount Addition,
Alton, Illinois. 62002. I know both she & her husband are quite interested
in the famil/ backgrounds & /ou might have a better approach than me! .

I have recentl/ moved out of the West Countr/ of England in m/ researches &
found the following for you:- LDS film no 0542915.
Census 1861. RG 9/2087. End 7.Pge 84.
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I wonder how /ou react when people send /ou incorrect information, I have
heard today from a lad/ who says her 3xgt grandmother was the daughter of a
Richard & Elizabeth, I have it that the parents were Richard & Hannah, I've
checked both m/ notes from the original records & the IGI, but it has left
me wondering if I have slipped up somewhere!!!
If I ever send you misinformation, please don't hesitate to tell me, I
haven't found out how to be perfect /et .
Thanks for writing, I'll keep m/ e/es open for more whitlocks etc.
Sincerely


